2007 Jeep Compass $9,999
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle
Call us now:(281) 931-1300 7902 North Freeway Houston, Texas 77037

Stock #:106049B
VIN:1J8FT47W27D256297
Mileage:137046
Location:Houston, Texas 77037
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:Pastel Slate Gray
Ext.Color:Black
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:2.4l dohc 16v i4 dual vvt
Dealer Comments
Bringing you deals day in and day out. No more cold seats. This 2007 Compass includes heated seats. Another amazing deal...jump on it quick.
This SUV's sunroof is the perfect way to accent a road trip. Call ASAP! This one won't last long. Fill up less often! Thiis vehicle's EPA estimated
fuel economy is a high 25 MPG combined. Rest easy knowing that this Compass received a 5-star safety rating for Side Driver and Rear
Passenger impact. This sports utility vehicle includes: keyless entry, satellite ready stereo, security system, aluminum wheels and tire pressure
monitoring system.<h4>Vehicle Payment Guide</h4><p>$500 Down - One (1) $500 Non-Interest-Bearing Deferred Payment scheduled within
15 days of sale date - 33 Monthly Payments of $401.69 - $9932.44 Financed Amount - 21.579% Annual Percentage Rate [APR]²</p>)
Installed Features
12-volt auxiliary pwr outlet|60/40 folding rear seat|Carpeted floor|Fixed long mast antenna|Folding flat load floor storage|Full length floor
console|Instrument cluster-inc: tachometer
outside temp display|Map reading lights|Pwr accessory delay|Rear seat heat ducts|Rear window defroster|Sentry Key theft deterrent
system|Sliding armrest w/cell phone holder|Sliding visors w/mirrors|Tilt steering column|Ultrafloor vinyl load floor covering|Accent color
liftgate applique|Black door handles|Body color fascias|Dual folding mirrors|Fog lamps|Halogen headlamps|Liftgate door w/fixed glass|Rear
window wiper/washer|Side roof rails|Solar control glass|Variable intermittent windshield wipers|120-amp alternator|2.4l dohc 16v i4 dual
vvt engine|525-amp maintenance-free battery|Electronic stability program w/roll mitigation|P215/60R17 all-season touring BSW tires|Pwr
4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes w/brake assist|Pwr rack-&-pinion steering|Touring suspension|Driver/front passenger advanced multistage
airbags|Electronic stability program w/roll mitigation|Front/rear side curtain airbags|Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes w/brake assist|City
24/hwy 27 (2.4L engine/CVT trans)|
Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.

